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Tho stonr to told of a rutn, who took tho
of fils clock to tho tnjdcer to Iuiyo

Kca flxed, because ther did not keep
proper time, Of oourte, thei clock-mak-er

aemnndod tho cork$, m In them Ur th
trouble. Bolls and blotche,jlmplri and
other eruptions on th exterior tell of a
disordered condition of the Wood within.
If you havo thwe Indications, be wise la

and take Dr. Pierca's Oolden Mod-I- cS

blscoverr. It the Urer and Ma-

nors In good working- - order, purtnss tho
blood, cleanses the system froni nil lrapu-rltlo- s,

from whatever causa arlslnv, and
tones up the functions generally.

"Golden Medical Discovery" ctaeols the
frightful Inroads of Scrofula, and, If taken
in tlmo, arrests the march of Consumption
of tho Lunea (which is l"JKfcrofuUK
purines and enriches
curinc all Skin and Scalp Dltewes, Ulcers,
Bores. Swclllnjrs and kindred nUments. It
is tonlo as woll as alterative, or blood-clconsl- nr,

in Its effects, henco it strength-
ens tho system and restores rltality, there
by aiapoarasr ou mom vJu'u.."D?.iir.-r- Avnfirinnml hr tho aeDllltatoa.

JV uw
slpelas, Bolls, Carbunc os, goroKyes, Gol.
tre. or Thick Neck, and Enlarged Glands.

"Golden Medical Discovery1' is the only
Mood and lung remedy, sold by drug,
cists, nr.d mtaranteti by Its manafactur-er-a.

to do all tliat It ia claimed to accom-
plish, or moaey paid for it tIU be refunded,

WonLD's DisrrNBAnr Midicai. Asso-
ciation, Manufacture-- ,, Buffalo, N. Y.

urcrs of Dr. Dneo's Catarrh Itemed, for
an lacurablo caso of Catarrh in tho

ritOFESSIONAT,

J. SHAW, Attornoy-ot-Iiaw- , Halern,J, Oregon. Odlco door to the left
nt bend of Rtnlrs In tho rear of Irfidd &
Bush's bank.

T

CAItDS.

ILMON FOItl). nttorucy at law, Salem,
Orccon. OIlco upfltalrs In 1'atton's

A. AIU'I.KOATE, nttorney nflow.J , Krlers block, Commercial nnd Htato
streets, Salem, Or.

TOI1N A. CAHRON, CmiUHeiTor nnd At- -
O torney-at-Ln- Member of the Bar of
untnrio, uanada,
fc.ilem, Oregon.

Ottleo IU3 State street,

Pit A HUNT, attorneys tit law, Halcm,
Oregon. Olllcc over liurr'H Jewel ry store,

btnlo street.

1'. WILLIAMH,
nnd TvnewrltlHt. Ofllco with Paul.

lalcltyll'y. Co., HGVJtiitoHt.

CB. KNIC1UT, Kdcctlo I'hyiilcU:', office
Court street, nlcm Oregon. Pul-

monary diseases a specialty.

DK.J. M KKKNK, Dentist. OIHcoover
Whlto Corner, Court ntid Com

incrclnlNtieets.

nOHKItT & McNAM.Y, Architect, No.
J.li l!J2HtnteHlrect, Plans and specifica-
tions of all cIuhkch of or buildings on short
notice. ..Superintendence of work promptly
looned after. 2 6--

& WIl.IiACH, Civil
HatlroadHiir- -

veye i ana estimating u mirelnltv.

j

Olllco 132
Hiato btrcct, up stairs, Huloin, Oregon

HUSINtiVi GAUDS.

jr. CLOIJQH, Undertaker. EmbalmorA . and Cabinet Sinker, 107 Htato 8t..
Kalem.

O ir.MOK.SK, contractor and Builder.
XU. All orrcra promptly attended to
UJ1 High street, Hnlem.

TOHN GUAY.-Contrn- ctor nnd builder.
V Uno Inside finishing a specialty. 485
Commercial street, Salem Oregon.

JOHN KNIGHT, Blacksmith. Horsetl HhoclngnndrcpalrlngaHpoclalty. Hhop
nt tho foot of Liberty street, Halcm, Oregon.

F'd"
tlon

OFFERED
bythemanufact- -

KTENOaUAl'ilEU

WOtf

SOUTHWIfilf. rnntmxtn,. ...!
Woll prepareil to do nil

building nnd guarantee RatlNfcu- -

P J, r.AllHEN.Mnnuructurer ornll kinds
A-- ?f vehicles. Ilopnlrliig n specialty.Only tho best work turned Shop 45
Htato Btreet, door to Hcrlbcri Polile,

TJ1 O. IIAKKIl, Collection, Commission
V?A Street Car AdvertI lue Agent.

UDllcctlons made nt rennonable rates.Goods sold on commission Advertise-ments Inserted In street cars at bedrockrates, am Commercial Nt., Halom, Oro.

(i i;(). HOEYE-Bar- ber and
1,1B ,,,,;l0,rs- - I ""t tUlis In thwlty.

vuicommerclal Btreet, Halem.

SOOIKTY NOTIOKS.

(1 A. Post, No. 10, Dopnrt--.?lcnt.?- .f

?n- - m every Monday
hall ovci tho Oregon Ijud

5n.V y F !n?- - VlHltltije comrades nrcordially Invited to attend.
p.C.BiiKitMAN, commndor.B. A. Haniilk, Adjutant.

A O. U. W., Hnlem, Oregon. Sleets raohednesday evcnltnr at ltn linll in Ht.iin i
surance block, corner Commerclni nmiCbemckcta streets

goireiurcn iuvik
IitA Enn, llccorder.

IMtlngand8tJourn.
r. ii. OOUTUWirK,

JAY C. SMITH,
(Succcsior to Gaines FiiheO

PROPRIETOR OK

cirnTHE CLUB

JUCWU,

first'

ATT

oul,
next

M W

i nr iw
A1ADLD&

tJl!tCloi,rn,,cn!,0".,,lvc ,0 Inuulent
mom'h, " bolmUM byday, week or

Horses Bought and Sold,
Cor. Liberty and Kerry Hts, Balem, Oregon.

ELLIS & WHITLEY,

LIVERYMEN,
South or Chamakvtu Ilotul,

8AL1IM, - . ORICOON

STAGE LIVERY BARN.
at KutrofUheineketo Hotel,

L. . HUFFMAN, Prop.
KirsU-ltt- s Illgs ror all Feed.lngaudloardlngneclilt-- . umveyauoea

for comiuercliil men and otlwrs on shortHOI ICCa

! to Houuonablu.'Cu

Morgan & Moad,

City Draymen I

All work done with promptness and dlspatclu Only the best weu aro employed.
8--

T. H. HUBBARD,
- --a(vuv tor

Cyclone Separators, RUssell Engines
and Saw Mill Machinery.

IlKKtcncoSMKVmimMTltl hi , Kalem, Ore.
.iutin

OUR STORY.
fTbeCAriTALJouiuvALwlllcontnlniTKU

larly a story, convicted in one or tro num-
bers

DOROTHY.

Itisnn Ideal hotel or seml-liol- ol

down by tho sea, kumvn nnd appre-
ciated by a certain set, who come
summer after Rummer to enjoy Its
lovely location and famous table.

Broad porches extend around the
house, nnd these shelters frmii the'
sun'u fierce rays, aro generally well
filled of n morning. Ou thlsapccinl
morning when our story opcnR, the
western porch is occupied with a
bright bevy of pretty girls, who are
all apparently talking and laughing
at once, aa only girls and magpie
can. One exception to this merry
hubbub, isfound in a girl withdrawn
a little from the rest, whose head
Is bent over her book with an al-

most eager interest in her bright
face. At last the girls hall her,
longing for fresh uir into which to
pour their gossip.

"O rare, sweet Dorothy, prithee
give us heed," gnlly onVs her cousin
Amy.

"Lend us thoso small, shell-lik- e

ears," chhnrs in another tormentor.
"For wo would a tale unfold,"

sums up a th-rd- .

Eut Dorothy is deaf to blandish-
ments or entreaties, and never lifts
her head until a ball of crewel deftly
tossed into her faco causes her to ex-

claim impatiently, "Well, what is it
now? tell, and have none, and then
let me alone."

"Now, Dodo you know, in your
mind you added, 'Idle rattle-pates- ,'

to that seutence," says Amy re-

proachfully.
"If you know so well what. 1 cm

thinking, perhaps it will occur to
you to leave mp alone," returns
Dorothy oeuding over her book
ntfiiiti.

"(), you strong-minde- d young per-

son," urieM Gertrude Vailo "to pre-

tend not l lit) interested in our news.
It's thrilling! It's sublime! and you
prefer Emerson's essays, dry old
Emerson why I always take him
as a sleeping draught."

"1 don't doubt it at all," answers
Dorothy drily.

"Now Dodo, you must take your
mediclno. So sit up, assume a pleas-
ant expression and wink as often as
you please, as tho man said who took
my tintype on the beach the other
day. By the way girls, I have utter
ly forgotten to tell you about that
romantic adventure of mine. The
other afternoon a tallow-candle-loo-

ing creature, witli a camera, met me
down on the buachand implored me
to havo my picture taken with the
whole Atlantic for a background.
Of course I did: could I resist the ap-

peal of such an Adonis? Nay, I
should have been taken as Aphrodite
(in a tailor suit,) with my classic
head rising above tho waves' crests,
had he so elected. Fortuuatoly he
did not. I do wish you had been
thero girls, but you were all sensibly
taking siestas at that hour, and I
ought to havo been, but I had a new
novel and tho hero and heroine were
iucxtricably involved in a hair-
breadth situation, and I really could
n't with n good conscience leave them
there. So I was taken with my novel
tucked under my arm;aud tho result
was nmostsurprlslng combination of
a female suffragist and n book agent,
that you ever beheld, for I was mor-
ally certain that if I lot go tho cor-
ners of my mouth to assume tho
pleasant expression I should outroar
tho Atlantic. Hero it Is. Behold it
in all its pristlno loveliness."

So saying.Aruy produces a tintype
from her handkerchief bag and pass-
es it around. Whereupon tho girls'
giggling chorus rapidly crescendoes
into wild shrieks of laughter, us they
gaze upon tho dnrk, stern faro aud
rninrod-lik- o posturo of winsome,
dimpled Amy, always running over
with fun and laughter.

Meantime Dorothy has again
sought refugo In Emerson's "Com-peusattons- ."

"Dodo, Dodo," they call shrilly
nnd in ovory key, but with no result
uutll their victim suddenly arises,
bangs her book together with em-
phasis, and is walking away with a
majestic air when they all with one
Intent fall upon and surround her
with such nnuvw of billowy mulls
nnd such chaos of babble, that she
yields perforce, and they escort her
back to tho piazzn and put her In a
huge arm-cha- ir and surround her, a
most unwilling prisoner.

"Now will you hear our gossip or
not?" queries Gertrude with up-
lifted finger.

"If your shrieks nnd yells havo
not absolutely deprived mo of tho
sense of hearing and you can focus
your accumulated mass of weighty
lutellect upon the important subject
in hand, I think very likely 1 shall
hear It," returns Dorothy with dig-

nity.
"Tho prisoner nt tho bar is lined

ten kisses for contempt of eouit,"
Bays Gertrude, and proceeds to col- -

lect tho Hue in persou.
I "Now, wo havo tested her loug
enough, girls," says Amy, "so Dodo
prepare 1 Who do you thluk came
last night?"

"Tho president aud till his suit."
"dun. iicnlii
"The clam bake man,"
"Horrors, no) Now, once more."
"I can't think of unyonuelho, mi

Ichs It la Gertrude's Dick."
"No such good luuk," pouts tho

youug lady, "or we'd be riding the
waters blue."

"And burning your nose a rosy
hue," chime In Amy readily.

"Well, I'll tell you lrru you go
wild with curloalty. I hope you
hnYttu'tforgot yourold frlond.Wnyno
PnlmtrMon, who ot bin wife three
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or four years ago, well, ma'amsellc,
they are here J Not his wife, you
understand, unless her liarnt has
come, but ho and his little boy. Ho
is no end rich, handsome and fasci
natlug, we know. (Jotild anything
have been more desirable? No, not
the death of his wife, Gertrude, I
blush for you but his coming here."

"This is positively his first appear-
ance since his grief," says Gertrude.
"All, Dick look out, if you stay
away much longer, --thero Is no tell-

ing what may happen, for, of course
hoisnflora wifi If that is not a
bouanza for this man-les- s resort,
where the bug professor is belle of
the ball, I give it up."

Dorotuy'H lace, usually most
Is positively riyid now, so

anxious Is she to keep any betrayal
of her feelings from this giddy
crowd of butterllies. When they
finish talking, she sits straight up in
her chair aud says:

"Do you iniquitous young females
really mean to say that you havo
had theaudi'city to take me away
from E,uuiim to fill my cars with
such vapid nonseue as this? I
adiiiiie jour temerity aud 1 have
the honor to wish you a very good
morning."

So sayiuu sho lakes her departure
bench ward, unhindered this time,
her slender figure In its dark blue
habit dress sharply silhouetted
against sea aud sky. The girls
watch her until a curve in the beach
suddenly shuts her from their sight.
They arc quiet for a minute or two,
then Gertrude says:

"How did you dare, Amy?"
"Oil, I dare do anything," returns

that nonchalant damsel, with, nt
tho same time, an uneasy feeling in
her heart as sho recalls some memo-
ries of Wayne Palmerston's friend-
ship for Dorothy.

As they separate, to prepare for
bathing, a gentleman In the balcony
overhead throws away his cigar and
walks beaehward also, but out of
sight of the girls.

The next morning Dorothy, with
"Sartor Kesartus" held loosely in
her hand, is looking out overseaaud
sky, from a pile of rocks far above
the beach, when the book, struck
by a peeble, falls down on tho beach
below.

Good temper may not be Doroty's
strong point, for she turns wrath-full- y

to discover tho cause of her
mishap, aud meets the rouglsh
laughing eyes of a small boy in kilts,
who contemplates her wratliy face
with calm satisfaction.

"Did you ever seo a better shot V"

lie proudly queries.
"I can think of a better," sho

answers.
"What is It ?" he asks with inter-

est.
"To shoot you down after it," sho

replies, laughing.
"Ho, you couldn't, you're a girl,

and girls cant thiow for cold vic-

tuals, Donald said, and ho knows;
Donald tcaehed me."

"Well suppose you go aud fetch it
back then, since you belong to the
superior sex," she says, amused.

"I will pretty quick. I'm tired
now, I'd rather talk to you, girls cau
talk; Donald says they've got the
gift of gab If nothing else."

"Pray, who Is Donald?"
"Gracious! dou'tyou know Donald?

Well, bo's ono of the bulilest bricks
you over know. He takes care of n
placo of papa's, down in the coun-
try, aud bo's touched me more things
thttn I s'poso you'll ever know,
'cause ho won't let girls como there
If ho can help It, ho 'splses 'em
'cause they gabblo so."

"Good for Donald, they do," with
a recollection of the preceding morn-lug'- s

trial.
Just then a gentleman comes hi

sight with Dorothy's book In his
hand, and ho Is Instantly hailed by
Dorothy's young friend. "Ho,
there's papa now, ho knows most as
much us Donald."

Tho gentleman laughs a littln and
conies to vnrd tho muto little figure
looking blindly, nnywhero but to-

ward him, saying, "Good morning
Dorothy, here Is your book which
my son so rudely sent from your
hand."

Mutely still, Dorothy stretches out
her hand for tho volume aud finds
it clasped, and presently is awaro
that there is same ono sitting beside
her ou the rocks.

"Dorothy, aro you never going to
Bpenk ? he says quietly near her ear.
The boy has run oir to play again.

"Havo you forgotton 1110 so utter-
ly, Dorothy?"

"No, not forgotten," she answers
lu a qeeer voice, as though some ono
had a hand on Iter throat.

"Nor forgiven," he adds.
Hut sho answers not, and rising

would pass hhu, but ho gently do-tai-

her.
"No, dear, not yet; 1 havo hun-

gered for this moment too loug to
have It shortened so. .Stay Dorothy
aud henr mo, and yet what can I
say that will nut bo disloyal to tho
dead? Oh, be pitiful dear, do not
look so hard I I have loved you ten-
derly for so long, Dorothy, I4uoy,
your friend and coutldant aud my
wife, Is dead, and I can never tell
you whut It was that wtme bet ween
us. Her short life was happy I
thluk, aud I Incd her, but Dorothy

I love you nnd I wnnt you for my
wife, won't you come?''

Dorothy dares not look up into
the face so eloquent with longing,
so sho droops her head and answers,
"No, no, thnt time has gone forever

O Wayne, why did you como to
disturb my quiet companionship
with my books. I can never be
your wife."

Ho points to "Sartor ltesartus."
"Do you gain peace and happiness
from pessimistic Carlyle? Is it he
who teaches you to live an ideal vis-

ionary life, when real duties and a
s devotion await you? Do

you not reraemlMir his own love
madness described here, when lie
went up and down upon tho earth a
desolate wanderer seeking Illusive
peace?"

Here a piping voice breaks in,
"I'm about as hungry as they make
them and I wish we'd go to lunch-
eon together; 'sides I want to talk
to to the girl some more. I like her,
and I'm going to tell Donald about
her."

But Dorothy is gone.
That evening Wayne Palmerson

looks into tho parlors, where a hop
is in progress.

He cspys Dorothy in cream white,
with n great bunch of Jacqueminot
roses in her corsage, listening to the

..--. .,. u. uaicui isof some . Cl'OD

of his her in even far not
with Atthis cur-- by to but of who

takes of ..., (l,. ., nnfl fnr tvliora m.nn n,.o !.--, .1 1 1! - .1looking through .1... ...t..,i . ' iw. v .i.i 'i"viu jl j ij lumu vo cuvj uuiviiu v u. uiit; i;inii; ,n 1
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he is conscious af a desire to adorn
the bug neck with one of
his pet snakes leave it to do Its
duty.

cousiu Amy, a
spectacle in masses of white

tulle, has paused in her mad career,
near the window, and Is

with eyes.
"llanquo at the feast," sho cries

at last, "and quite gloomy
enough to take away
appetite. Why, in tiiis forlorn
spot where the masculine element of
society is so absurdly small, are you
not your duty?"

Wayne pulls himself
"Because I was sure I was too late
to have tho honor of your
self for a partner, Mis3 Amy," he

to young lady, he
has known since she emerged from

And Dorothy is edified
and distracted from her lesson on
bugs, by tho vision of Amy aud
Wayne waltzing as they only can
waltz. She receives a wicked glauce
from radiant Amy, who is happy as
sho faucies the other
glr s' emerald envy at
The whole thing palls up-

on Dorothy, aud with the
word of sho leaves the pro-

fessor, who gazes after
his appreciative listeuer, seeks
her own room.

There sho finds Kuskin, Carlyle
aud Emerson iter from a
shelf with mute but she
will have none of them it is appar-
ent, but passes them by without n
glance, kneels the window nnd
cries ! yes Dorothy
encs in the weakest aud most femi-
nine way possible.

How long sho sits thero she never
knows, but by by her head
droops over ou the window sill nnd
she falls asleep nud that
hears Donald's sneering laugh at
girls, of her defence
of her ns the oue to girls,
lu general; finally of belug borno off
through burnlne; over
fiery bridges by father, nnd of

stopping at people's
gates nnd banging away on their
doors to tell them the world is on
lire, as a piece of gossip.

Whon she nt the
is full of smoke, aud sho hears

a voice that sho cau never forget,
calling, como, the house
is on fire !"

She opens her door half
not at all certain she is not

still nud finds Wayne
with Roy In his arm?, rolled lu
blankets aud
her from them like a small,

"Como way Dodo," says
of

too iixie, me stairs aro mazing. The
hulls are tilled with
men nud women.

"I remember a long ladder at a
back window, Wayne," says Doro-
thy, and they run in that
yes, there is tho ladder lie takes
Roy down returns to tho little
woman bravely waiting without
cry. As ho guides her
down sho

"I loved you all tho tlmo,
aud no feels a rush of gladness
through his heart as he unswers.
"My

Wlieu they nro down tho ladder
for tho tlrst tlmo In her life,

faints away, but not till she hears
tho tiro como
down road.

When her eyes open she
hardly knows the sooty,
man bending over her, but by
by she lluds out that she Is In cot-
tage she recollects nil alout It.

"Are they all safe?" she asks.
"Kvery oue, than an-

swers Wayne. The tlremeu behaved
like heroes."

"So did papa; I could have helped,
only papa made mo watch you. He
says you will llvo with us, I only
hope Donald wou't care." At this
they laugh a little,

eyes nro full of tear.

SALEM LAND COMPANY
Incorporated -- Capital Stock: $30,000.

POSTOFFICE BLOCK, --- SALEM, OREGON.
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Our City is a No. 1, and
Our Property is trie. Best.

MONEY TO BE MADE BY BUYING NOW.
is just now offering opportunities for investment such as her citizens will nevor liivn

week
With advertisements for the Capital City of Oregon reaching two Eastern readers every

vc arc to have an ocean tide of emigration to our beautiful, healthful and prosperous
is the making of a city because it is already a city. It is the citv in Oi-po-n- w

state institutions, factories and the best advantages to be on the is not a city of
wind and platted on unsurveyed a community suffering from the excitement, nor
prostration, chronic the

The time is on real is by buying the has had no
her property is still cheap and there is no possible of going forward,

whon the have doubled.
OllP. til P. t.hflf. Will inCUVO n vnflivn finm on ltivoc-fmnn- t Cnln-- . in 1.

bug
-- - .in m.wumw.uuu uuu numerous

discoveries with face alight various parts ot theMississippi valley, and as east as only depreciates
interest. instant a the securities those sections investors, will discourage thousands will

bus feeling the: !,:,. fifffir,o Rfnrf rPO-in- n fiiil.,we 2.1 .iauu s nvnu
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NO DECIvINES.
No honest property has declined a penny in Western Oregon, through what is known as the

dull season of July and August, when so many of the well-to-d- o people of the Pacific Coast suspend work
and go to the seaside. Prices have not yielded a particle, but so far as placed on the market it assumes
a firm and rigid valuation, that has never been known to decrease, but for five years has steadily ad-
vanced, until now prices are far beyond the anticipations of the most sanguine citizen a few years ago

DID YOU EVER THINK OF

One general fact is always very potential with thinking men and women, because it is made
up of a multitude of other facts all tending one way. That tendency has all been to advances in Salem
real estate. Several hundred sales in the past few months all showing sharp advances constitute the
general fact of all-arou- nd rise in valuations. This is siguificent to the most dull and at the dull season
of the year.

IF YOU LEAVE THE
Even for a month aud approach it from any direction, upon your return you will express surprh
the conviction will be forced upon your mind that "she grows." When a city has tho room to gr

ana
ow

that Salem has, and is spreading out into the prairies, but one thing will result a great
city. Americans love to build a city on a sightly place. On a beautiful river, with natural forest, it is
uo wonder our city spreads out like another You need not go to Puget Sound cities to
see streets lead out through native forests. That can be seen right here in Salem, where miles of ave-ne- us

and streets have been graded this year through natural thickets of evergreens.

EXPERIMENTS
Esaa

ACT

CITY

surrounding

Philadelphia.

at nlHiraesbut none are so expensive ns real estate experiments. In ninety-nin- e cases out of a hundred a real estate
pxperiment is a clean out-and-o- sacrifice, as all know who have tried it. If you are going to do anything at all in real
estate that will be satisfactory, get into something that has passed beyond the experimental stage. Salem real estate
has, no one doubts that. Whatever doubts anyone may have about any Pacific coast real estate, it does not attach
investments in Salem DronertV. That certain. Yon pnn nlncf mnnav limw witli n rwnin nssnvnnrv nf r5sf Not a
piece of propeity in Salem held five years that has not advanced one to five huudred per cent. It will do better in the
next year than it has in the past It is impossible in justice to make this statement any milder. Well placed confidence
in the Capital City of Orepon will repay you ten-fol- d 'more than other places that seek notoriety temporarily and will
soon have relapsed into oblivion.

THE BEST PULL IS A PULL FOR YOUR OWN TOWN

if it is a good town, and that's what we've got in our splendid Capital City of Oregon. While tho city has doubled
and quadrupled since the last census, it has not begun on the growth it will reach in the coming decade, aud you
want to be in to take advantage of it. We handle iironevtv on nim-ifr- . mul IipIiWp. in sfiitiiw forth the steady

tin?'1roi'titttuW" but' K Srowth nnd solU1 merit Salem. That is all that is necessary. No over-statem- ent is required

. ENGLBWOOD'I
IS TIIIC FINEST ADDITION TO SALEM. It is High, Sightly, Beautiful, good Soil, convenient to tho Inulnra. portion of the City, and

cheap, growing right along, uew, neat houses, grndeislrects-- u splendid residence locality.

- OUT ON THE GARDEN ROAD -
Wo havo 5 nnd 10 non (moid mrwf ioi.,i.i. ...i ,i r.. rr . .,.-. . .. . . . . . . . .. .MAta nnd

thev arts Kelllnt rl..i, . i" wZ'Zt'"?': ""'""" v "" .
u AA"'.V.s. i'AKK. wo also have fouio onoico 0 ami iu aere - -

. ....., ttiiitiu. "W MIKJ iiuiit a n ia iticittt .f II U1IVU BOIU1...:.. jj..i."t .: v..iv-Mf- c uuiia iu ntj)uii. ami kaikvikw.vn wsv u. rrm( ououroau ana Ulty property, on which we ofler the bust bartralns

ansa

0

to
is

Lot 113 show them Ui you.

,, wlSeu i!?c to lot than, all go to stranger,.

in

Wo have n gen- -

Coma and see

SALEM LAND COMPANY.


